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Ref. No. NS DAv/u(G toxlll20181 NOIICE Date:07.05.2018

Dear Parents / Guardian,
The school will observe Summer Vacatlon w.e.f. !IO5.2O1S (Mondayl to 15.06.2018 (fddayl-

onaccountof1d.Ul.Fitr{ld)itwillremainc{osedon15,(E.2018{saturdav}andwillreopenon
usual18.06.201E in its

Summer Classes Summer classes have been arranged for the students of Vlll, X & Xll w.e.f.

14.05.2018 tMonday) to 25.05.2018 (Frtday) between 6:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m- You

are requested to ensure that your ward attends the class regularly during this
oeriod.

SummerCamp We are going to organize Summer Camp from 14.05.2018 to 21.05.2018 between

7:(X) a.m. to 10:(D a.m. for tfte students interested in Music, Art and GameslSpo-rts.

SdtoolOffice The school office will function as usual on all working days during the Sumrner

Vacation exceot on holidavs.

HolldayHome
lirork

You are requested to ensure that your ward completes the assignments during tne

vacation with utmost sinceriry.

Affinto
Cla)O

Registration for admission to Class Xl is going on. Desirous candidates can visit the

school website or may consult the school office on the working days to collect th+-'

Resistration Form.

School fee Ref pL i, page l{o. 19 of thc School Diary, it is advlsed to deposit the fee on

monthly/regular basis. The defaulte/s name shall be struck off the roll on

non-oayment of the fees for two consecutive months without intimation 4 l-
t(ndly do take good care of your unrd durlng the Vacatbn.
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The schoot wilt obscrve Summer Vacation w.e.f. 1t1.05.2018 (Mondayl to 15.06.2018 {Fdday}.

On account of td-Ul-Fitr (ld) it will remain closed on 16.06.2O18 tsaturdayl and will neopen on

18.06.2018 in its usual

SummerClasse iummer classes have been arranged for the students of Vlll, X & Xll w.e.f.

14,05.2018 lMondayl to 25.05.2018 {Frlday} between 6:30 a.m. and 1o:30 a.m. You

are reguested to ensure that your ward attends the class regularly during this

oeriod.

SummerCamP Wi are going to organize Summer Camp from 14.05.2018 to 21.05.2018 between

7:0O a.m. to 10:00 a.m. for the students interested in Music, Art and Games/Sports.

Sdrool Office ftri sctroot office will function as usual on all working days during the Summer

Vacation except on holidays.

llollday Home
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You are reguested to ensure that your ward completes the assignments during the

vacation with utmost sinceriry.
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Regisgation for admission to Oass Xl is going on. Deslrous candidates can vislt the

school website or may consult the school office on the working days to collect the
Resistration Form.
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non:oavment of the fees for two consecutive months without intimatiof I

l0ndly do take good care of your ward durlng the Vacathn.


